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An Editorial ·

Charity Begins At Home

It's budget time again at the old SBA
Corral. This Saturday, beginning at 9 :00

Students are already supporting too many
endeavors that are the responsibility of

Student Bar Association officers and the

Second, in di;ect violation of SBA
budgeting rules, the CLC seeks $290 for
speakers. Obtaining speakers is the sole
responsibility of the Speakers Bureau .
Third, and in what is perhaps the most
bald -faced exam ple Of raiding the public
fisc for private advantage , the CLC seeks
$300 for time·sharing on a computer.·
Essentially the CLC is asking the student
body as a whole to pay the costs of
educating the members of the CLC. Of
course, we cannot help but support
efforts to dispel ignorance, but when the
subject is of such limited interest and
there is such limited opportunity , we feel

the. administration. It is poor precedent.

a.m. and end ing \Yhen, or whenever , the

representatives will vote on which stude nt .
g-oups will receive monies and how rouch

they will receive. There are between 15
and 20 groups seeking fund ing. Most of
the groups are deserving and most of their
line item requests are reasoryable.

Th is year, as in all years, the SBA is
bei ng asked to fund laudable programs.

questionable endeavors, and foolish and

nonsensical expenditures. ·
The two programs which we · feel
deserve both·monetary and moral support
fro m the SBA are the Women's Legal
Center of San Diego and. the USO
Immigration Clinic. A legal center, which
pr.ovides des p erately needed fegal
assistance for those who are unable to
hel p the ms elves, is a dazzlingly

human itarian

project.

Similarly,

it is proper to ask those who claim an

the

Immigrati on Clinic provides aid to those

least able to help themselves. The Clin i9

represents persons who are in danger of

being deported . It also aids those
individuals qualifi ed for U.S. citizenship
10 obtain it . Through these and other
activities the Cl inic alleviates and helps to
prevent unnecessary human suffering that

would otherwise have been caused by
callous government actions. We think it
· Unfortunate that the law school
adm inistration has not begun to meet

their financial and mo ral obligation to
support the WLC and the Immigration
Clinic, even though it is more th an ready
to take credit for them in their brochures
and other publi c rel atio ns material.

The Computer Law Club budget,
submitted by Barbara Kovacs, President
and Founder, makes several intere sting

requests. The total sought' is $1513 .90 .
First, $300 is sought for boo k acquisition
for the library. We laud increasing the
Marvin Kraner coll ection, but feel that it
is not good policy for the SBA to
purcha se bookS. Book acquisition is tl}e

res ponsibility of the administration and
the library staff, not student government.

interest tq support that claim with
evidence, i.e ., paying their own ·bills with
their owri funds. This request should not
be granted
Law R evi~w wants $700.. to go to
Nova Scotia for a- Conference on Law of
the Sea , $575 io go to Bermuda for an
immigration conferen ce , 'and $270 to go
t o Lincoln to consult with the ir
publishers.
We oppose journies to th e far ends of
the continent for co nferences whose onl y

purpose is to play · " can- y_ou top "this"
with the Cohan ru le . The SBA should not
fund subsidized vacatio ns. When the

Continued on Page 3
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I'll StQnd On My

Poll Jive -Again This Year
By Kathryn Rattee
In keeping with a USO tradition, our

elected representatives have once again

botched the SBA elections. The ent ire
SBA board - charmingly, intelligent tolK

all
were unable to effectively
administe( and organize the publicity and
balloting for the annual election of class
representatives. Did the election take
• them by surprise? It appears so.
Although
invited
to
submit
information pertinent to the s1udent
body to the Woolsack, only a scant notice
of the dates of the election was

submitted. Perha ps this should

hav~

been

left out as well , si nce the dates, rules, and

even the candid ates changed from day to
day . The location of the polls was a secret
for a while, and the operating ho urs
shihed with the winds - as did the

e Ii g i bi Ii ty req uirements for voting .
Students who did manage to fi nd the
polls and find them open, we re turned
away because their particu lar class was

not being
In a
these ills.
agai n to

polled at that time.
hasty effort to cure so me of
the SBA plans to o pen the poll s
the second year class. The

wi nners of that
co mmended on

election are to be
their fa irn ess and

tolerance in permitting the SBA to upset
the applecart at their ex pense .
What a mess. Naturally the proposed
amend ment to the honor code fail ed ,
because it requ ired 60% of ·the stude nt
body to affirm it. Even if 60% of the
stude nt body could have made it to th e
polls, the amendments as drahed should
have

fa il ed

since

voters

were

not

Co ntinued 0 11 Page 3

Which
Way Did they Go.
.
A year ago there were six California

banks pan ici pating in the Federa lly
insured Student Loan program (FISL) :
Crocker Bank , Bank of America, Wells
Fargo, Security Pacific, United Ca lifo rni a,
and Bank o.f California . In February of
this year Security Pacific, Un ited
California and Bank of California bolted .
In the last three. wee ks Wells Fargo
and Crocker pulled out of the prog ra m
except to renew loans to its existing

customers. They will grant no new loans.
Only Bank of America remains and
according to an American Banker articl~
of August 27 it might not be re maini ng
long. Home Federal is the lone savi ngs .
and loan association in the program.

Why the mass exodus from a sure
thing?

com municat ions and inept manage m en t.

Their chief compl ai nts are unreasonable
slowness in reil'T}burse ments for defa ul ted

loans (here th e banks lose money o n th e
in

the

interi m) ;

poor

co mmuni cations between the banks O E
. and ,th e schoo ls and OE 's refus~ I t~

· conside r suggestions for improving the

program .

Stu art Ba ro n doesn't have a dog
namsd Spot or acres of cars. But he does
ha ve a service to se ll and Cal
Wo rthingto n's advertising agency to help
him se ll it.
Baron wanted peo ple to know that
he cou ld sup ply t he servi ces of an
attorn ey at a re lativ ely smal l fe e.
So he. went on televis ion Saturday
night to begin an advertising campaign using Madison Av enu e t erm s li ke "a
low·cost altern ati ve yo u can afford" and

" just trying to get through life without a
hassl e" - th at promotes hi s National
Legal Services co rporation .

No lawyer in the country ha• don e it
before, Baron said , because advenising by
attorn eys generally is prohibited by st ate
phone call s in response to th e ads for

Bank spokes persons accuse th e
Office of Education (OE) of th e
D e partme~t of Health , Educati o n and
Welfa re of gross ineffici ency , poor

in te r es t

Head To ·Be Your Attorney

- bar association ('
Baron has received se vera l hundred

.

By Steve Laudig

_September 23, 1976

·

Bank of America wi ll loan a
m axi mum of $ 1,000 to stude nts
attending schools with tu ition of less than
$700 a year, and $1,500 whon the tuition
is $ 700 or more. It limits loans to
Califo rn ia schools.

the woolsaek
University of San Diego
·
School of Law
San Diego, Calif. 92110

Nat io nal Legal

Services, which offers

unlimited te lephone access to staff
att orneys as well as letter writing and

phone call ing on behalf of the clients all for an ann ual $60 charge. If the
cl ien t 's prob}em requires more work than

that (and Baron says only 20% of his

cases do) the client can choo se from over

1,000 participating lawyers around th e
state .
So .far , the local office of the Bar
A ssn. ha s received no complaint s about

the 30- and 60-second spots. And
according to Bar spo kesma n, Bar on won 't
ge t any comp lain ts from the Bar as long
as th e ads are " simq le and dig ni fied" and
he keeps th e promises he makes on the

air .
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September 24

James Corman, U.S. Congr 116 sman co-author of th e Kennedy -Corman National Health
, Insurance Biii , will be speaking and answering questions at a fund -raiser for Kong Golden,
Friday 5 . 7 • p.m. Sept. 24 . Admi ssion is $10 per person , $15 per couple: All the docto rs on
San Di ego have been invited . T,,e address is 1865 Sefton Place - this is .the Ortega St.
John Mansion In Point Loma . Further information can be had from the Kong Golden for
Congress Headquarters, 287-4262.

From the Editor
One You Can Co.unt..On
When the Going
Gets Rough

September 25
BREAKFAST SPEAKER PROGRAM: PHI ALPHA DELTA sponsors the Breakfast
Speaker Program. Our first speaker will be Roger Hedgecocke, on . Satu'.day, Sept. 26 at
9 :00 a.m. in the SBA Lounge. Mr. Hedgecocke is an attorney wo'.~ Higgs, ~etcher . and.
Mack and is a candidate for County Supervisor. The topic will be Lawyers on Politics."
25 cents donation to cover costs. PAD members are admitted free.
September 26

We applaud any 'l!ffort to reduce the amount of paper generated in unread printed

literature. Mutual of Omaha's decision to eliminate the automatic issuance of detailed
polici es to holders seems on its face a minimally logical economy move. This underwriter

of medical insurance for the USO student body, however . obstinately refuses to supply a ·
copy of the policy even- upon 'Mitten request to the agent. The agent's secretary stated
that one copy of the policy was. on file with the dean of students at USO and could be
examined in his office. (>-nd why, t he secretary queried, would anyone want a copy of
th eir policy with all its obscure exclusions when Mutual supplies a simple promotional
sales flyer listing the salient points?
As la~ students \'Vho may draft and interpret documents for clients and as consumers
of medical insurance, carefully reading the policy provisions would appear to be prudent
conduct. A request for a copy of the policy seems reasonable. We wonder why Mutual
doesn't agree.

BUDGET MEETING : We regret to announce that the annual Budget meeting will be
held this Sunday, Sept. 26, at 9 :00 a.m. Times for justifying your respective budgets will
be posted outside the SBA Of.lice. Be sure to check your time and be there promptly ...
Those budget requests not complying with the guidelines will not be considered at
' the meeting. They will have to be resubmitted for our October .meeting.
September 28
Elliott Richardson : casualty of the Nixon Administration ,;Saturday Nigh t Massacre"
will speak at 8 pm in Camino Theatre. G.eneral admission $2; non-USO st udents $ 1; USO
students tree with ID card . Mr. Richardson's topic has not yet been announced .
September. 30. 1976
King Golden, Democratic candidate for the 41st Congressional Distr ict will speak on
federal regulatory agencies and the necessity for their reform at USO in More Hall at 8:30 ·
p.m.
October 1

Dear Editor,
I was happy to receive, and read with so me nostalgic delight the August '76 issue of
The Woolsack. As a ha rdened veteran of three years at U.S.O. Law, I wo uld like to share
some of my thoughts on law school with t he new students, particularly as they may .
contrast with some of the views in the August issue .

You have heard , or will hear, much about the need to humanize the law school and
bring (impose (?))social conscience to "the Law". This is all fine and we ll, and necessary.

However, the most important thing you can do in the next th ree to four Years is acqui re

the knowledge and skill of a good , practicing attorney.

Do this by any means available to you - in class, clerking, law review, moot court,
legal clinic, et.al. Reject none of these opportunities, and attempt as many as possible .
Believe me, there is nothing wrong with being first in the class and on law review while
holding down a clerking job. And it can be done. There are thousands of law graduates
out here with plenty of social conscience and moral direction who lack the basic ability
to practice the law. There are thousands more who don't have a job - the opportunity of
putting their social wisdom into action.

Hopefully you have come to this school with some sort of value orientation'. There is
simply no reason why the values and · human istic out look you previously developed
should not apply here. There is no need to reforge those values at law school. And if your
concern for mankind, the social order and the profession takes a backseat for the next
few years, don't worry , you won't loose it.
The crucial point is to use your time here to become a proficient practioner. II that
means being first in your class, on law revie~ . moot court, etc., go for it. Society and the

profession will survive yo ur three years of incubation, and both will be improved in the

long haul if you emerge prepared to practi ce your profession with ski ll and know ledge.

Sincerely,

Gary W. Schons
Class of '76

On Friday, October 1 Women in Law wi ll sponsor an informal gathering with ihe
Hon. Ju dge Janet Kintner, U'SD 70, at 7:30 p.m . at 4110 Jewell St . No. 5.
For informat ion call Joyce Tischl er, 270-6951 .
Octobe ~

7

Famed movie producer Otto Preminger wi ll ap pear at the University of San Diego
under the auspices of the Associated Students Speakers Bureau on Thursday, October 7
at 8 PM in Camino Theater. The Question and .Answer Rap Session is open to the public.
Genera l Admission: $2; non-USO st udents : $1.

Student ~ir.ectory
ALL STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: The student directory is now being compiled.
If you desire io be listed, please submit the name and officers of your organ ization to the
Records ·office prior to September 24. The sooner the better.
PAO and Law Spouses are assi sting Dean Lazerow ir. comp il ing and financ ing the
Directory. The Directory will be distributed FR EE to all srudents.

Election Results
ELECTIONS: The resu lts of last week 's class
1A - David Fl orence
2E
30
1 B - Wes Pratt
1C ~ Li z Nessler
30
1 E - Bruce Wallace
3E
20
- Solevig Store
4E

representative elections are:
- Gordon Dunfee
- Ellen Fl ynn
- Charles Krohn
- Mar ty Yerick
- John Slutter

EDITOR'S REPLY :
Responding to Mr . Schons's letter, we believe that th e sacrifice (even a temporary
one) of a person's heart to the con jectured advantage of the head may cause prob lems of
the stomach (1.e .. ulcers) and that the suppressio n of personal values and social conscience
may. 1.ead to their destruction. In other words, we believe that Mi. Schons argues for th e
sacrifice of ethics on the altar of academic achievement.
We also reject_ ~r. S~hons's ' impl icit assumptions that slriving fo r success in law
school assures prof1 c1ency 1n the reality of practice .
.
. ~e points out co rr~ctly that thousands of law graduates lack jobs. He implies that
this ." the result of th eir lac k of academia qua lif ications. We believe th at this is a non
sequitur. None-tenths. of ever.y graduating class cannot graduate in th e top ten per cen t ,
regardle~s of zeal or apptltude. In short, unemp loy ment in law is a fun ction of an
economic and not a professional reality.
..
As to the thousands of law graduates "who lack the basic abil ity to practice th e la~."
Mr. ~hons. as a graduate of less than a year, must indeed have had remarkab le circulatio n
on t ~ professi o~ to . know that of th at many inco mpetent atto rn eys. We suggest th at he
examine hos ob!1gat1ons as o~tlined in Ethica l Considerations 1-1, 1·2. and 1-4 of th e
Code of Professional Responsibility.
. A personal word to Mr .. ·Schons: We are gra tif ied by your attenti on to and delight
with the Woolsack. It is our 1ntent1on to continue to su pport the view tha t law stud ents
~ena~:~wyers are humon beings when they ~ome here anq. should remain such when they

The views expressed herein are those of th e Editorial Board or of
its by-lmed re porters, and do not nec essarily reflect thos e of the
body, faculty or administration unless otherwise

stude~t

speclfocally stated .

·

Editors in Chi ef ... . . .. . . .
Mana ging Editors
Gopy Editor · · · · · · · • · · · ·

. .. Steve Laud ig, Vernon Tweedie
.. ............. J ac ki Garner ·
.. . Sandra Hammer ·
~~ftfo:~~~:t~
Dennis Livingstone.
· ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· ·
..
. .. . Jacki Garner
Staff : Kath~yn Raffee, Andrew Adler, Pam Klahn , J .B. Mouse ,
Voltaire, Marilyn and others .who wished to remain

·······················.
. anonymous.

Promrted by the Internal Revenu e Service. th e administration has
requ osrnd. that th o Woolsack place th a following state ment in
~ach ~d 1t1o n so that the law school can m aintain its ta exemp t
status. The law ~cpool do es not discriminate on th e bash of race
color, sex, or national or ethnic origin .

•
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Dls~rlmlnatlon

Check .Points

By Maria Teresa Arroyo

The U.S. Supreme Court , in a recent

decision ,

permi tted

the

reopening 'of

Border Patrol checkpoints on p u blic
highways. This decision will ren ew
discr iminatory law enforcement against
American cit izens of Latin descent .
The decision has minima l impact on
Anglos; but, fo r Ch icanos and others of
Latin appearan ce, the sign if icance is
ma jor. In a scat h ing di ssent , Just ices
Bre nnan and Marshall cha rged the
majori ty o f t he Co urt wi th approv ing "a
dragnet·like procedure offensive to the
se nsi bilit ies o f free ci ti ze ns . . Eve ry
American of Mexican a ncestry a nd eve ry
Mexican a lien lawfull y in this countcy
must kn ow aft er .th is decisio n that he
travel s the fixed-ch eckpo int highways at
t he risk of bei ng su bjected not o nly to a
sto p but als o t o dete nt io n and
interroga ti o n. T hat the law in t his
cou ntry shou ld tolerate the use of one's
ancestry as pro bative of possible c ri mina l
OOQduct is re p ugnant ...
The Court held that the pat rol may
stop cars, "even in the absence of
reasonable suspicion" and force
occupants to produce evidence of
citizenship. The blockades were shut
down 16 months ago by a US Court of
Appeals decision that held that it vio lat ed
4th Amendment proteCtions against
unreasonable search and seizure to ha lt or
detain motorists in absence of Probable

There is no doubt tha t th e four
California checkpoints - two near Salton
Sea, one at Temecula and one at San
Onofre wi ll be as ettective in
appre hending illegal immigran ts as they
were before their closi ng. But there is also
no doubt that their. reopening will resu lt
in harassme nt and inconvenie nce to
citizens only because of their ethnic
_background .

~AUDIOeJQ

CAN MAKE

MONEY

FOR YOU!

Sell audio equipment at your
college No investment. ex·
penenced sales help and
incentive programs provided
Over 60 top brands . including
audiophile lines . Audio Outlet
Wholesalers . 325 Pascack
Ave .. Washington Township.
NJ . 07675 (201) 666-8868
Attention : Arlene Muzyka .

Charity Begins at Home (cont.)
conferences are held in Rivers ide, then
we'll believe they have a valid business
purpose . We do feel assured, however,
that concrete accomplishments will issue
from the Lincoln excursion .
The Environ mental Law Society, a
low·profile group on ca m pus, is
requesting S200 for "typing lega l pa pers
produced by E LS". They also pro m ise to
produce "a rock bottom minimu m of 200
pages dur ing this academic year." In this
research, litigation, or what? To whom
will this "legal work" be available? Some
darification on th is item is needed.
Another project proposed by the ELS is
to rent two large movable bins to be used
for collection of recyclable waste. T his is
an excellent idea, worthy of support.
The Student Alumni Committee ,
which could be more accurately titled the
Student Alumni Party Committee is
seeking SB22 for one party to be held for
the alumni. We have no objection to
student alumni parties but why must the
students bear all of the cost?
The Student Lounge Ass.ociation,
which claims a membership of 900, in
what appears to be an attempt to turn the
Lounge into the USO "Dew Drop Inn", is
seeking $1500 to purchase a 7 foot
television screen system for "cultu.ra1
programs. etc." To go along with this
purchase, the SLA wants $10.00 for a
popcorn popper. The policy of the
Associ ation is "to procure as many
instruments of recreation, e.g. pinball,
foosball, pong, air-hockey, as feasible .
We feel that the Student Lounge
shou ld not become the Student " Penny
Arcade and Pl easure Emporium." Thi s
requ est is stupid and sho rtsighted . The
Lounge could not be used for study
purposes or to relax in shou ld the SLA
achieve 1ts purposes . .
The Women In Law are seeking $150
to pay for cabin rental for a weekend
retreat. This, we feel, is an improper
request and hope that WI L wi ll withd raw
it voluntarily. Our position is that t hose
who would retreat •hould pay for it
themselves.
The WI L also seek $500 for a day
care center to meet the needs of the US O
community . Students, facu lty, and

em p loyees of the Un iversit y would be
able to use thi s se rv ice. T his is a n
excellent pro gram and deserves support
from t he SBA.
The Social Co mmittee has. two
re qu ests th at we feel should be examined
d osel y. The first ' is t hat they seek $2,2BO
(T 'l"o Thousand , Two Hundred and
Eighty Dollars) for BEER . Frankly , do
y ou l ;e l comfortable spending over two
tho usa nd dollars for beer? We believe the
res ipsa loquitur principle applies here
an d th is amoun t sho uld be trimmed. The
second re quest is fo r $110 for a
" Gimmick Ca r Rall y " . There are enough
gimmicks at t h.is sc hoo l." .
Copies o f all the budge t requ est s t ill
be posted on the SBA bull etin board for
examination by t he. students. We urge
you to examine them close ly. The
question that you must answer is how do
you want your $15 activities fee to be
s pent. After you've exa m ined the
requests, co ll ar your rep and give him o r
her an earful. We also urge you to attend
the budget meeting which wi ll be he ld in ·
room 2C a t 9 :00 Sunday, September 26
it you otiject to or support speci fic
proposals. The administrat ion take s
enough of your money without you
having any voice in how it's spent. Your
SBA should be a different story.

Poll Jive (cont.)

permitted to vote for the amendments
individually and on their merits, but en
masse. The amendments should have been
isolated for voting purposes and each
discussed - pro and co n - in the
Woo l•ack.
It is a much neglected duty of the
SBA officers to keep the stu de n t body
informed . Reams o f paper tac ked to the
SBA bu ll etin board do not acco mpl ish
that purpose ; indeed, mos t st ude nts don' t
even ~now where t he SBA bull e t in board
is (bottom fl oor o f the law school next to
the lou nge) .
We ask that th e SBA in th e upco m in g
elections pub l is h subs tantive and
proced u ra l in for mat ion; we ask th a t th o
ru les and ti m es, once es tablished , be
adhered to ; wo ask fo r m ore th an good
fai th - we ask fo r good maQage m ent.

- ......what is art?
By Mary Dutton Boeh ll')
A review of Art on Trial ; From Whistler
to
Rathke b y Lauri e Ad a m s.
introd uction by Tom Wo lfe . Wa lke r and
Company , New York. 197\i $9.95
What is art? Ph ilosophe rs fo r years
have trie d to decide th is a nd no w t ha t
Lauri e Adams , a professor of art h istory
at Jo hn J ay Co ll ege of Criminal J us ti ce,
has written Art on Trial we can see how
the courts have mangled t he quest ion. Ms.
Adams has uti li zed the t ranscripts of six
cases which vvere causes cele b res of t he
art 111.0rld.
The co urt asked that quest ion wh ile
po ndering Whistler v. R uskin, a case of
defamation. We, the observers of a
myriad of art movements from pop art to
minimal art to conceptua l art whi c h
oonsiders the concept in the artist 's mind
to be t he essence of art and the mere act
of · t ransferring it to the canvas a
redundancy , might wonder why the
noted . critic John Ruskin wo'uld acC:us e
Wiistler of being a "coxcomb . . flinging
a pot of paint in the public's face" . The
painting he referred to , " The Falling
Roc ket : Nocturne in Black and Gold ", is
an innocuous attempt to capture a n
impressio n of nighttime. As Ms. Ad a ms
re minds us, t he domi nen t sty le of th e day
was th e smoo th linear style of t he
Pr e - R aphae lit es. Th e newly rich
m a nu fac turers of Birmingham and
Ma nc hes te r knew wha t t hey li ked - a
me t icul ous an whe re the ar ti sl "worked"
for h is mo ney. Th e court dec ided that
Ru skin had defamed Wh is tl er but it was a
py rrh ic vic tory fo r Wh istl er was awarded
onl y a farthing. The cos ts of t he suit
drove him into bankruptcy.
The case al Hahn v. Duv ee n wi ll
prov e intriguing to all evidence
professors. Mrs. Hahn attempted to sell a
purpor ted Leonardo da Vinci tQ the
Kan sas City Art Gal lery for $250,000. Sir
Jose ph Duveen, th e fir st art dealer to be a
ce leb rity , promptly declared thot it was a
fake, a mere copy of the version in the
Louvre. The Art Gallery became leery of
buying a painting that had been damned
by the top ar t dea ler and the sa le foll
th ro ugh . T he lria l th at resu lted was

e; :
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The di sCussio ns of several other cases
will a muse th e p rofessors of this school.
B r~ cu si v. U.S. , a case where a custom's
office r decided that a piece of sculpture
of m odernistic design could not be
exe mpted from duty as a work of art , is
dedica t ed to Professor Davis . The People
of the State , of New Yo rk v. Ste phe n
Radich, an obscenity/desecration of the
flag case should be dedicated to Professor
Wiggins because of his enthrallment with
the subject . Professor Maudsley might be
amused by the executor's duties in
disposing of the es tate of 79B paintings of
Mark Rothko , a well -known abs tract
expressiqnist.
Laurie Adams has written a well
researched book which sets each trial in
tht co ntext of th e artistic milieu o f the
day. She does not treat each trial as an
isolated incident but draws parall els
among the cases. The black and white
photographs illustrate not only th e wori..s
in con t roversy but also the currents of
artistic expression of the time . You won't
learn much law but you might pick up a
well chosen anecedote or two to lay on a
pompous ass at a more pretentious
cocktail par ty.

Billy's Back Door

...J
<(

u
w

enlive ned by a parade of ex pert witnesses.
They tried to expl ain to the bewildered
t rier o f fact just wh at bases they used for
drawi ng t he conclusion that the painting
was not th e wo rk o f Leona rdo da Vinci .
In 1 920, the t ime of the initial suit
scientists had no t developed th~
wondro us ar ray of scientific tests to date
pa int ings. Sty listic ana lysis of the work
seemed li ke mere hocus-pocus to the
layman. Duveen st ated, "the [Hahn]
painting shows a hesitancy in drawing
which was not present in the war~ of
s u ch a wonderf u l draftsman as
Leo n a rd o ... an entire · absence of
psycho logical depth." Anoiher expert
wi t ness, Captain Robert Douglas who was
d irector of t he National Gallery of
Ir eland, st ated t hat "flai r" qualified him
to be an expert wi tness. Nine years and
several tr ia ls later th e case was finally
settled out o f court . Du veen paid Mrs.
Hah_n $ 60,000 . •
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Ante Mortem Probate

By And,.w M. Alfltr

In this world of ours, there are .• 1any
uncertain certalnties. For example. if you
throw something up in the air it's pretty
well agreed upon that it will even tually
come down. Or, if you intentionally, or
with unreasonable force , br.eak
somebod 's arm , or pull away • chair
from under someone as they are in the
proce.ss of sitting down, which results in a

severe injury to the victim (remember

Garratt vs. Dailey). it 's fairly certain that
you will be sued for ell it 's worth . There

are man

more in this vein , and though

the e emples run on and on . there
re ma ins oniy one tru e certainty in the
wo rld, that of death.
For most people , - the death of a
relati e

is

a

occasion. The

solemn

and

caption

when anyone wishing to contest the will
could come forward and do so, with the
testator having the capacity to defend
himsalf whil~ still alive.
.
Although the author believes this is a
unique

suggestion,

research

into

the

subject shows otherwise. Hoping to
red uce the number of irresponsible
post-mortem challenges to legal wills, the
sta te of Michigan atte mpted to put forth
legislation in 1883 whereby e petition by
the testator .to the probate court could
gather heirs and other persons to a
hearing at which the testamentary
capacity and freedom of the testator were
to be determined and, if established, the
judge would decree validity to the will.
To so validate , the testator would have t"

enforce it ." (Cavers , Ante-Mortem
Probate, 1 U. of Chi. L.A. 440).

California not being qne of them .

Though the logic and reaso ning of
the Michigan court seems uncontestable,
the idea of the ante-mortem proba!e has
once again appeared t>n the legislative
scene . Maybe it.s time hils come? As yet ,
though, there is no concise, applicable
theory which can bypass the
Constitutional right which allows a
person to contest property rights which
that person believes is his due. When such
e theory evolves, It will undoubtedly ease
the post·motem problem of the contested
will which congests the courts.

of the testator presenting his will has
been used to show that the testator was
of •ound mind end body while making up
and delivering the probate. But, as one
iearned USO professor advised , who's to

A~ .the Michigan example shown,
there have been legislative •)'tempts to

out that he named you as one of his heirs
to his multi-million dollar estate. All of a
stJ dden, those frozen dinners you've been

eating don ' t taste sa good. Not a bad
deal , you say7
But then, out of the blue of Mial'(li
Beach come the relatives who you haven 't
seen since the last affair, and they bring a
lav~uit to contest the will of your
great-uncle. They say he was an
incompetent old fool , inca pable of
handling his own affairs and was under
such tension and pressure during the
vvriting of the will, that its va lidity has to
be questioned.
Just when you r great·uncle thought
he had reached a place where they
wouldn't have him to kick aro und
anymore, the words uincompetent",
"inca pab le", and " of questionable
validity" come see ping through the dirt
being kicked around. Is this right?

to intestate he irs". Mr. Mosol ino QOes on

to state that there would be a t ime period

By Felix Kwan
order

a llow ing

Commi u ion

permanent

to

the Civil
contin ue

res ident

aliens

Servi ce

barring

from

government jobs, in a direct a ttempt to
overturn the Supreme Court's Jun e 1
deci5ion in Hamplon v. Mow· Sun Wong,

96 S. Ct. 1895 (1976). th at th e
Commission's prohibition agai nst aliens
violated th e Fifth Amendment's due
process clause. The above ·mentlo nod
case, a 5-4 decision, m uck do wn a federal
regulation prohibiting per manen t resident
aliens from government employme nt . Tho
case was brought by four Chinese
permanent resi dent aliens, or immi grants ,
In Sen F ra n cisco challenging the
regulations enforced by tho Commiulon .
A lot of Am erica n ci ti zens agree with
Pre1ldent Ford 's order because they think

ante -mortem

probate

heartache

is

arising

Services

Unive rsi ty

an

from

Health · Services

are

available , to all USD students includ ing
Law students. A physician will see
patients from 1-5 o n Tuesdays and 8-12
on Thursdays . A nurse is on duty M- F
fi.om 9-5. Un iversity health services office
is Room 196 Camino Hall. All students at
this uni'versity are elig ibl e to participate
in the California Eye and Dental Care
Program. Thi s program providesan optical
examination for $1 :oo a nd a dental
examination for Sl .50. Reduced .rates for
eyeglasses are also ava ilable. The phone
numb er is 291 -64 80 ext. 310.

present three separate testimonies and
signed affidavits from persons understood
by the court to have had much rece nt
contact with the testator, which wo uld be
avai lable fo r exa mination by all pa rties

conc.. rned. The examiner

cit the hearing

would then have the fina l word on the
matter of va lidi ty of th e will.
Although this sounds we ll and good
(and easy). when the leg islation reached
the Supreme Court of Michigan, it was
declared unconstitutional, mainly on the
ground that th ose persons named as he irs
in the ante·mort em probate might not
necessari ly sti ll be the he irs at the ti m e of
the testator's dea th (Lloyd vs. Way ne
Circuit Judge, 56 Mich . 236). Thus, "in

an action of mandamus to vacate the

order affirming th e decree o f the probate
judge, (the Court ru led that) the act
authorized a proceedi ng without the
sco pe of judicial power and that th e
courts could no't be cal led upo n to

produce ante-mortem probate . The
probl.e m is one of constitutional rights
and, so far , th at pro blem has withstood a
c lear so lu tion . There have been
c ompromising theories establrshed
recently , however .

In th e Uniform Probate Code, secti on
2-504 (se lf·proved wi ll ) sta tes th at a
tes tator may prese nt his pro ba te for
attestation w hil e he, the testator , is st ill

ali ve. T he on ly uncontestable ite ms of
th is probate , however, are th e signatures

of th e test ator, hi s w itnesses, and the

examiner.

Everything

els8,

such

as

co mpe te nce and m ental fr eedom from
undu e influen ce, may still be chall e nged
after death as in e reg ul ar probate. In
addition, less th an e doze n states have
adopted th e Uniform Proba te Code as

their

own ,

thus

very

few

ack nowl e dged th e compromise
an te ·morte m probate, th a state

have

to
of

Executive Order Threat.ens Immigrants
President Ford issued an executive

present,

extre mely difficult idea to grapple with,
. being much harder to be made into
affir med legislation than some have
thought. Yet, with all the problems ,

Health

Whether it is or is not right, it is a

an ante·f'Tl:)rtem probate, or a self-proved
will. This is a will which can be probated
before the testator's death , seemingly to
reduce the number of quarrels about, and
contests of the deceased person's will
after death.
In a recent article by one William A.
Mosolino, the author states that "It (the
self·proved will) would give all persons of
testamentary age the option of probating
a will during the lifetime of the testaror.
A living probate notice would be
required, w;th perhaps additional notice

behind the camera , fdrcing their will on
the testator?
Judging from the problems
encountered in the past and in the

contested wills after the testator 's death ,
it would be .nice to think that someday ,
irresponsible challenges to otherwise legal
wi ll s will be eliminated by an
ante ·mortem probate that will allow the
testator to defend himself while alive, not
to have his reputation tarn ished after
death .

seen, lives in Maine . He dies and it turns

probate discussions once again the idea of

say there aren't several .gunr,nen standing

confusion, and

sorro\vfu l

lies in this

e ample : ou live in San Diego and your
104 r. Id great-uncle, who you 've never

lawful proceeding which happens every
day in this country". Intestate .heirs, or
those heirs not even mentioned in the
will, contest · the will of their dear
departed to see how much they can co me
up with in the way of money or property .
The most accessible, modern-day
example of the problem of cont ested
wills is that of Howard Hughes, and this
problem has brought to the fo refront of

Also, in some instances, video·taping

he was talking about " Ill ega l aliens " and
"foreigners". In fact , what he was talk ing
about was ·those lega ll y Immigrated so
called l)<lrmanent resident alie ns. The ro
are about eight mill ion perma nent
resident alle ns In thi s co untry prese nt ly .
P residen t . Ford , being th e highest
executiv e officer in thi s na ti on hos th e
obliga tion to ex ploln to tho citizens th o
many meanings and classifications of
aliens. but now, Instead , he furth er
contributes to th e co nfu sion of th e
mooning of th o word "ollon" among
citizens and by th is ac1 increases tho
preJudlciol attitude towards "olle ns".
All permanent resident ali ens are
'.ubJoct to draft If there were a droft, Just
like any United States ci t izen Is ; all
permanent resident aliens pay taxes es
United States citizens do. 11 ii fair foJ a
cou)llry to tax you when the coun try Is
et peace end to claim your Ille when at

war, but not to oll ow you to have e fair
ch ance to ge t o Job and to make a living?
I su poet the reason of President ·
Ford's action is duo to th o co ming
el c t lon. In an a ttem pt to get moro votes
from t11 e unemployed , Ford showed
l1lmself r,e ady, willing end ab le to usu race
as a camp lgn to o l. A perm nant reside nt
hos no right to vote ; thu s has 110 politica l
value . to th e elect io n . Also seoing that
a m ong c ltluns, there exists
mlsundorstonding a nd prejudice against
"a liens ", Ford tokes advontogc of his
po sitio n ond th e voting publi c's
emotional focus on un employment \o
!Tab more votes with th is unjust and
arguably Illegal order.

It

Is snd to note th8t tho inon running

for the notion's highest e lective office was
so willing to xploit roco & public
misunderstanding to further hi s aim .
Ford's action Is disgusting .

Appellate
Moot Court
Board
The Appellat e Moot Court Board has
es tab lis hed the following tentative dates
for th e appellate competitions this
·sl! m este r .

Th e

International

L aw

problem will be handed out
on Sept. 29, and the memorandum will
be due on Oct. 12, at 6:00 p .m . The oral
advocacy port ion of th e interna tio nal law
competition will be held on Oct . 19 and
20. The Environmental Law Competition
problem will be distributed on Oct. 28,
and Nov . 9 , at 6 :00 p.111 . will be th e due
date fo . th e m emo ra ndum . The oral
Com pe~i t io n

presentation

of

the

environm ental

problem will be conducted on Nov. 16
and 17 . ln addition , the re will be two (2)
appe llate co mpetit ions during the se nd
so m Ets ter .

The Appellate Mo t Court Board has
. determined that participation in at lea t
two (2) appe ll at e competiti ns will bii a
prerequisite to a ppl ication for th e
1977-78 Moot Court Board .

NOTICE

Lost - key ring wi th 5 key , in
Library Sept. 20th. Pos ibly picked up b
pors ns tudy ing o n fir t flo r around 1
p.m. Pl ea o re tllrn to Lib rary desk r II
RI k at 276·64 70 .

